
QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF REHABILITATION THERAPY 

REHABILITATION THERAPY SOCIETY COUNCIL MEETING 
Date: Monday, November 18th, 2019s 

Time: 5:00-6:00pm 
Location: LDA 119 (Conference Room) 

  
Regrets (please add your name to this list if you cannot make the meeting): Brianna Fortunato, Carrie 

Davis,  
*Quorum not reached - informal meeting  

  
AGENDA 

  
Land Acknowledgement: 
“To begin, let us acknowledge that Queen’s University is situated on the traditional and ancestral 
territories of the Anishinaabe, Haudenosaunee, Huron-Wendat and Metis peoples. To acknowledge this 
traditional territory is to recognize its long history predating colonization and to recognize this land’s 
significance for the Indigenous peoples’ who lived, and continue to live, upon it.  The members of our 
Rehab Student Society make up a diverse group of students coming from many different corners of 
Canada and the world.  We are grateful for the opportunity to meet on these lands, while building 
relationships and learning from our connections.  We acknowledge that for many of us, this journey was 
made possible in part by the direct consequences of colonization and the systematic marginalization of 
Indigenous Canadians.  Subsequently, we recognize as student leaders and future health care 
professionals, we have a responsibility to work towards reconciliation, to rebuild relationships with our 
Indigenous friends, family and community members and to create inclusive and safe spaces for all.” 
  

1.     Amendments/Approval of minutes from last meeting 
 
2.     Amendments/Approval of today's agenda 
 
3.     President: Aimee 

- Meeting with Marcia was rescheduled until November 21  
- Have yet to hear back from SGPS president regarding sitting down to discuss sanctioning 

concerns.  
- Proxy for Carrie Academic Council Thursday November 21 12:30 - 1:45 
- RHL Onsite November 29 5:30-6:30 Second Years.  
- motion : IP Role Description approval  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LhGZGRppNL8MqUI7krJsO6tnL52Qi9k9CnRPm
yyHwpo/edit?usp=sharing 

 
4.     VP PT: Ashley 
 
5.     VP OT: Caitlin 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LhGZGRppNL8MqUI7krJsO6tnL52Qi9k9CnRPmyyHwpo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LhGZGRppNL8MqUI7krJsO6tnL52Qi9k9CnRPmyyHwpo/edit?usp=sharing


 
6.     Treasurer: Charlie 
Budget components  
 
7.     Secretary: Carly 
 
8.     Speaker: Shoshana 
 
9.     Social Reps: Thomas (PT) & Domenica (OT) 

- $690 donated to spinal cord injury ontario from comedy night, waiting for a letter from 
them to share with the class. 

- Formal 
- In the process of sanctioning 

- Going to open up to sober volunteers to any 2nd years who plan on being 
sober for the event, then outsource to 1st years if needed. (we only need 
5 volunteers) 

- Been in contact with Queens security  
- Created the Formal committee  
- Going to try and get a poll for how many tickets we will sell, b/c that will 

determine the ticket price.  
10.  OT1 Social Reps: Sara & Kate-Lin 

- Class holiday celebration/end of term social at the grad club on Dec 13 
- Food drive for partners in mission food bank 

- Where can we set up a collection bin in LDA? Do the PT1 reps know? 
 
11.  PT1 Social Reps: George & Emily 
 
12.  OT2 Professional Reps: Juliana & Emma 
 
13.  OT1 Professional Reps: Michelle & Julie 

- Morning coffee and inspiration  
- November 27th in 851, coffee and muffins (or something) along with tips before 

placement 
- Budget - do we have one? We would like to organize events but are unsure if we can 

spend money 
- Potential pathways March 12/13 

- Tentative dates until schedule can be fully confirmed. 
- Budget? 
- Registration email will be sent in February 
- Volunteers will be required for set up - hopefully some first year council reps??? 

 
14.  PT2 Professional Reps: Janessa & Stacey 
 



15.  PT1 Professional Reps: Meghan & Aaron 
 
16.  Athletics Reps: Yuho (PT) & Emily (OT) 
 
17.  Merch Reps: Caray (PT) & Sabrina (OT) 
 
18.  Communications Officer: Amanda 
 
19.  OT2 Class Reps: Sarah & Jessica 

- No new updates 
20.  OT1 Class Reps: Michelle & Janine 
 
21.  PT2 Class Reps: Kayte-Lynn & Brianna 

- No new updates 
 
22.  PT1 Class Reps: Jamie & Emmy 
 
23.  SGPS/Senator: Carrie 
 
24.  Yearbook Coordinator: Caron 
 
25.  Adjournment & Next Meeting 
 

 


